Workshop Information

1. Prescribing Models in a Variety of Healthcare Sectors

Chair - Alpana Mair, Deputy Chief Pharmacist of Scotland, Scottish Government

A workshop showcasing a number of successful multiprofessional prescribing models across Scotland. How can these be implemented in your area?

Lothian multidisciplinary project - Stefan McDonald, Integrated Care Pharmacist, NHS Lothian

Fife Integrated Pain Management Service- a pharmacy model- Fiona Forrest, Lead Pharmacist, NHS Fife

Panel questions and answers
Chair-led discussion on future developments, projects and collaboration

2. Teach and Treat Clinics

Chair - Fiona Reid, PEC Prescribing & Clinical Skills, NHS Education for Scotland

Teach and treat is a system which allows less experienced pharmacist prescribers to practice and develop their clinical, assessment and consultation skills in a safe environment under the supervision of experienced practitioners. This is a session exploring considerations in setting up and developing Teach and Treat services in polypharmacy (in primary and secondary care) and cardiovascular disease.

Background to T&T – Fiona Reid - PEC Prescribing & Clinical Skills, NHS Education for Scotland

Considerations in setting up and developing T&T services in Polypharmacy in primary care – David Binyon, Primary Care Development Pharmacist, NHS Fife

Challenges and opportunities from a secondary care perspective – Karen Reid, Lead Integrated Care Pharmacist, NHS Lothian

Post MI / heart failure T&T in GG&C- views of a trainee IP – Stewart Cusick, Lead Integrated Care Pharmacist, NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde

Panel questions and answers
Chair-led discussion on future developments, projects and collaboration

3. Prescription for Excellence - Standards of Care for Care Homes and Care at Home

Chair - Evelyn McPhail, Director of Pharmacy, NHS Fife

A session to update attendees on the project and explore the next steps for care standards within the care home and care at home setting. This session will be of interest to delegates involved in developing and delivering services.

Chair-led discussion on future developments
4. Remote and Rural Prescription for Excellence Projects

**Chair** - Professor John Cromarty, Chair, Scottish Pharmacy Board, Royal Pharmaceutical Society in Scotland

**A session exploring some of the opportunities of remote and rural settings and showcasing successful projects taking place in Scotland.**

Time and Tide - Christopher Nicolson, Director of Pharmacy, NHS Shetland / NHS Orkney

Delivering pharmaceutical care in remote and rural areas - Clare Morrison, Lead Pharmacist NHS Highland

Remote Possibilities - John McAnaw, Head of Pharmacy, NHS 24

Panel questions and answers
Chair-led discussion on future developments, projects and collaboration

5. Pharmacy and Out of Hours Services – new models of care

**Chair** - Annamarie McGregor, Practice Development Lead, Royal Pharmaceutical Society

**A session exploring opportunities for greater pharmacy involvement in out of hours healthcare in response to the Scottish Government review and Prescription for Excellence.**

Pharmore, Ina Donat, Pharmacist, Boots and Ruth Campbell, Pharmacist, Boots / NHS Lanarkshire

Chair-led discussion on future developments and collaboration